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Matt Breen

From: Matt Breen
Sent: Tuesday, 7 December 2021 8:25 AM
To: INFO@CANINEHELPERS.ORG.AU
Cc: Esther Reith
Subject: Esther Hohenheim (nee Reith) NDIS# 430 857 829

Hi Team, 
Can you please assist my client Esther Hohenheim (nee Reith) with a continuation of the training of her dog Jess? Esther 
has had to move to the Sunshine Coast for a period and would like you to set up a service agreement that will ensure 
the training continues to happen for her and Jess. 
 
Please email me for anything regarding this and I will attempt to assist where I can. 
 

Warm Regards, 
Matthew Breen 
Manager & Support Coordinator Lead 
Stream Services 
  
Email:  Matthew.Breen@streamservices.com.au 

Web:  www.streamservices.com.au 
PO Box 429, Clermont Qld 4721 
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 “Stream Services” is a Trade Mark application number 2076944, bellonging to Clermont Country Care. 
Hey! It’s more than likely this email has information that needs to be kept confidential and shouldn’t really be shared. If you’ve received 

this by accident, please let me know right away & delete it. We would also like to let you know that at our discretion we may store, scan 

or read any emails that come through Clermont Country Care. PS. We are human so whilst we try to send emails without any errors, it 

can happen so we apologize in advance if you come across one (or some!). 
  

This email is confidential and may contain privileged information and/or copyright material. If you are not the intended recipient, do 

not read, use, disseminate, distribute or reproduce this message. Clermont Country Care does not accept liability in connection with 

any computer virus, data corruption, delay, interruption, unauthorised access or unauthorised amendment of this communication. 
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